Chatham Club and Recreation Spring Activities
Please watch the sites for Registration Deadlines and/or Wait List Numbers.

**Lacrosse** - Cougar Lacrosse Club
**Deadline** January 31st
Girls and Boys grades K-8:

**Baseball** - Baseball Club of Chatham
**Deadlines** February 3 for grades 1-8 and February 10 for current Kindergarteners.
Grades K-8:

**Softball** - Chatham Softball Club
**Deadline** February 28
Grades K-8

**Track and Field** - Chatham Recreation
**Deadline** February 15 or a Wait List will start when 175 is met.
Register Track and Field
Girls and Boys grades 3-8 as per birth year.

**Tennis Lessons** - Spring - Ages 5-8
View Tennis information at chathamrecreation.org
Register through USsportsInstitute.com

**Soccer Camp** Ages 5-14 - April 6-10
Register through USsportsInstitute.com

**Soccer Squirts** Ages 3-5
Register through USsportsInstitute.com

**Foundation Soccer** Ages 5-7
Register through USsportsInstitute.com

**T-Ball Squirts** Ages 3-5
Register through USsportsInstitute.com